Introduction {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_001}
============

There are many sport disciplines where athletes' limbs perform a variety of activity during execution, such as the long jump and the high jump in track and field. In both of these events, performance technique is divided into four parts: the run-up, take-off, flight and landing ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_025]). Some authors state five phases in the long jump, adding a preparation phase between the run-up and take-off ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_020]). In either events, one of the lower limbs is the take-off limb or the limb that executes the take-off. A correctly executed take-off is a precondition for achieving peak performance. Therefore, long jumpers aim to get their centre of gravity into an optimal take-off angle ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_025]), whereas high jumpers aim to get as high above the ground as possible ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_021]). Additionally, the execution during performance as well as the load of the lower limbs will differ for each jump. In both jumping events, the lower limb the athlete uses for the take-off represents the dominant limb and is referred to as the take-off limb ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_019]). The description of proper technique in these events also confirms the significance of the take-off limb. Specifically, in the long jump, the take-off by the take-off limb follows a run-up along a straight runway towards the take-off board. When the take-off limb touches the take-off board, it is nearly fully extended, followed by a slight bending at the hip, knee and ankle joints, finally followed by extension at these joints. This cycle is called accumulative-recuperation ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_025]). The precondition for an effective take-off and thus overall performance during a long jump is sufficient and fast tension in the muscles ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_027]). The importance of the take-off limb is quite obvious in the high jump, although it follows a different technique than the long jump. The run-up starts on the opposite side of the take-off limb and progresses diagonally or slightly perpendicularly to the vertical plane of the crossbar at which point the athlete adjusts the last few steps from the run-up line and commences a curve to the adjacent upright. The foot of the take-off limb does not land horizontally with the plane of the landing area, but it forms an angle of about 15-20° with the vertical plane of the crossbar ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_023]); the remaining steps in the execution of the take-off limb are very similar to the long jump. The athlete lands on the extended take-off limb, followed with a slight bend and then stretching in all joints ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_018]). In the long jump, the take-off limb is flexed at the knee joint at an angle of about 175° ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_025]) and in the high jump it is 155° ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_022]). The description of the technique of both events clearly shows the different functions of the lower limbs, movement and load of the take-off limb. Sufficient force is required in order to get the centre of gravity into an optimal take-off angle in the long jump, and as high above the ground as possible in the high jump when the take-off is completed. Therefore, a question arises: is the reaction force manifested in the take-off greater in the take-off limb versus the non-take-off limb and are there any potential differences manifested in the body composition variables between the take-off limb and the non-take-off limb?

Some of the previous studies have focused on the relationship between anthropometric variables and the height of the vertical jump ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_003]), the relationship between bone density and movement activity in various age groups ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_002]; [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_007]), or the biomechanical analysis of jumping techniques ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_016]; [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_017]; Van Gheluwe et al., 2003). However, the effect of long-term training in jumping events on the lower limbs of athletes has not been studied. Athletes in jumping events apply more loads on their take-off limb during training and so it can be expected that specific training would affect body composition and reaction force of the take-off and non-take-off limb.

The objective of this study was to assess the differences between the take-off and non-take-off limb of athletes specializing in jumping events based on a segmental analysis of body composition and kinetic analysis of the take-off.

Methods {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_002_s_001}
------------

The study sample included 19 participants (10 males, 9 females) with an average age of 18.1 ± 2.8 years. All of the participants were athletes involved in the long jump or high jump events. The inclusion criterion for participation in the research was the athlete´s registration in a specialized preparation program in the evaluated event for at least a 2-year period, where they belonged to teams in their respective age categories.

Procedures {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_002_s_002}
----------

The segmental analysis of the body composition variables for the lower limbs was executed using the Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) method with a Hologic QDR Discovery densitometer (Hologic, Badford, USA). The measured variables were body fat (BF), fat free mass (LEAN), and bone mass. Bone mass is characterised by the values of bone mineral content (BMC) and bone mineral density (BMD). The measurement of lower limbs included the thigh, shin and foot. [Figure 1](#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_001){ref-type="fig"} presents the definition of lower limb regions. The segmental analysis of bone mass of the lower limbs also included the measurement of the hip area, consisting of the hip joint and the proximal part of femoris axes (neck, trochanter). [Figure 2](#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_002){ref-type="fig"} presents graphic illustration of the measured area.

![Area of the lower limb measurements](hukin-65-099-g001){#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_001}

![Hip area of the bone mass measurement](hukin-65-099-g002){#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_002}

Body mass (BM) was measured with the Tanita BC 418 MA tetrapolar bioimpedance scale (Tanita Corporation, Japan) and body height (BH) was evaluated using A-213 Anthropometer (Trystom, Czech Republic). Body height and mass were used as the initial variables for the densitometer measurements. All measurements were taken by the same experienced technician.

To assess strength of lower limbs, analysis of reaction force during the take-off was performed along with assessment of run symmetry. Two Kistler force plates (Kistler Instrumente AG, Wintherthur, Switzerland) connected to an analogue/digital (A/D) converter (5691A, Kistler Instrumente AG, Wintherthur, Switzerland) and a compatible computer were used to measure the impact force distribution. The frequency of force plates was 1200 Hz. Prior to testing, the participants went through a total of 8 practice trials (2 for each leg and for each arm position). All the athletes executed the take-off without a run-up, only from one step for the take-off and non-take-off limb, using arms, as well as with hands on the hips. The take-off method was selected after consultation with jumping events coaches. Each participant randomly performed 6 take-off trials using each leg and each arm position. The maximum values from the first and second vertical reaction force were evaluated. The first vertical force maximum was the value during the touchdown on the heel, i.e. absorption, and the second maximum was the value during the take-off from the point of the foot.

To assess the run, the participants ran on a 20-m long pavement with built-in force platforms. Speed was evaluated using wireless photocells and a trial was considered valid when each leg touched one platform and the speed was 3.2 m/s ± 5%, so that the force variables would not be influenced by speed. Each athlete performed 6 valid trials. The maximum of forces in the vertical and anteroposterior direction were evaluated. In the anteroposterior direction, the first maximum was the value of the highest force in the braking phase of the step, and the second maximum was the value of the highest force in the acceleration phase of the step cycle.

The force values were normalised to body mass of the participant and they were expressed in body weight percentage (% BW).

In all cases, both the take-off and non-take-off limbs were measured so that the measured variables could be compared.

Statistical Analysis {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_002_s_003}
--------------------

To assess statistical significance of the differences between the take-off and non-take-off limbs, a paired sample t-test was used. The level of statistical significance was selected at *p* = 0.05 for all applied tests. Practical significance was also determined for values that were statistically significant by calculating effect size (ES) using Cohen's *d* guidelines. The *d* value at the level of 0.2 indicated a minor change, 0.5 an intermediate change and 0.8 a major change ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_008]). The accuracy of the densitometer measurement was assessed in variables with both statistic and practical significance. To determine the accuracy of measurement, we used the typical error of measurement (TE) recommended by [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_010]. The author indicated this method of expressing the accuracy of measurement for biomedical branches. According to the recommendations, three repeated measurements immediately following one another were taken in 20 people without any medical issues. TE value was calculated on the basis of the square root of the scalar product of square roots of typical errors (*TE* ^2^ ) between the pairs of trials and degrees of freedom (Df = 19) divided by the total sum of the degrees of freedom.

Resulting TE:$\frac{\sqrt{\sum\limits_{i}{TE_{i}^{2} \cdot Df_{i}}}}{\sum\limits_{i}{Df_{i}}}$

Considering this was a repeated measurement design, we calculated intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC). The results of the accuracy of measurement and correlations are presented in [Table 3](#j_hukin-2018-0023_tab_003){ref-type="table"}. The table also contains descriptive statistics for the vertical force and variables of body composition (i.e., mean and standard deviation). The force was normalized to body mass of the individual participants and expressed in % of body weight (% BW).

###### 

Accuracy measurements by DXA

                     Trial 2-1             Trial 3-2   Mean                                                   
  ------------------ --------------------- ----------- --------------------- ------ ------------------------- ----------
  BMC LL (g)         10.69 (8.49/14.65)    0.99        9.86 (7.83/13.51)     0.99   **10.24 (8.54/13.24)**    **0.99**
  BMC RL (g)         17.01 (13.50/23.31)   0.98        16.64 (13.21/22.81)   0.98   **16.75 (13.98/21.67)**   **0.98**
  BMD LL (g/cm^2^)   0.01 (0.01/0.02)      0.99        0.02 (0.02/0.03)      0.99   **0.02 (0.01/0.02)**      **0.99**
  BMD RL (g/cm^2^)   0.02 (0.02/0.03)      0.99        0.03 (0.02/0.04)      0.98   **0.03 (0.02/0.03)**      **0.98**

BMC -- bone mineral content, BMD -- bone density, LL Leg -- left leg, RL -- right leg, TE -- typical error, 95% CI -- confidence interval, ICC -- intraclass correlation

The results were statistically processed using IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 21; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

All participants signed an informed consent form for their participation in this research. The research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Ostrava and complied with the Declaration of Helsinki for medical research.

Results {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_003}
=======

The somatic characteristics and mean values of body composition analysis are presented in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2018-0023_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Mean variables for the whole body analysis

                  Male (n = 10)      Female (n = 9)
  --------------- ------------------ ------------------
  BM (kg)         69.20 ± 4.85       61.67 ± 6.48
  BH (cm)         181.00 ± 4.94      175.13 ± 5.97
  BF (%)          14.42 ± 2.33       25.09 ± 2.16
  BF (kg)         9.91 ± 1.80        15.38 ± 2.27
  LEAN (kg)       55.69 ± 3.74       43.35 ± 4.50
  BMC (g)         3036.30 ± 328.03   2477.56 ± 190.59
  BMD (g/cm^2^)   1.31 ± 0.12        1.19 ± 0.07

BM -- body mass, BH -- body height, BF -- body fat, LEAN -- fat free mass, BMC -- bone mineral content, BMD -- bone density, n -- frequency, M -- mean, and SD -- standard deviation

The values of body composition variables of the take-off and non-take-off limbs are presented in [Table 2](#j_hukin-2018-0023_tab_002){ref-type="table"}. The values for the vertical forces during the take-off from the take-off and non-take-off limbs are presented in [Table 4](#j_hukin-2018-0023_tab_004){ref-type="table"}. The tables present the mean values measured for the lower limbs of both genders (n = 19). We did not consider it important to distinguish between genders while assessing the differences between the take-off and non-take-off limbs, as gender is unlikely to impact final results.

###### 

Segmental analysis of the body composition of lower limbs

  Variables       TLimb (n = 19)    NTlimb (n = 19)   Diff          *d*
  --------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------- -----
  BF (%)          21.47 ± 8.51      21.53 ± 8.51      0.06^NS^      \-
  BF (kg)         2.74 ± 1.10       2.74 ± 1.07       0.00^NS^      \-
  LEAN (kg)       9.50 ± 1.64       9.51 ± 1.65       0.01^NS^      \-
  BMC (g)         620.79 ± 111.18   570.74 ± 104.69   50.05\*\*\*   0.5
  BMD (g/cm^2^)   1.48 ± 0.16       1.41 ± 0.15       0.07\*\*\*    0.5
                                    Hip area                        
  BMC (g)         49.85 ± 11.41     48.08 ± 10.51     1.77^NS^      \-
  BMD (g/cm^2^)   1.20 ± 0.14       1.20 ± 0.13       0.00^NS^      \-

BF -- body fat, LEAN -- fat free mass, BMC -- bone mineral content, BMD -- bone density, TLimb -- take-off limb, NTLimb -- non take-off limb, n -- frequency, Diff -- difference, d -- effect size, M -- mean, SD -- standard deviation, NS -- not significant, and \*\*\* p \< 0.001

###### 

Comparison of vertical forces for the take-off and idle limbs

                                TLimb (n = 19)   NTLimb (n = 19)            
  ----------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- -------- -----
  Arm take-off 1st peak         1.76 ± 0.61      1.39 ± 0.43       0.37\*   0.7
  Arm take-off 2nd peak         3.01± 0.42       2.89 ± 0.69       0.12     
  Fix arm take-off 1^st^ peak   1.98 ± 0.59      1.75± 0.56        0.23     
  Fix arm take-off 2^nd^        2.51 ± 0.38      2.49 ± 0.47       0.02     
  peak                                                                      
  Vertical peak running         2.21 ± 0.32      2.19 ± 0.31       0.15     
  AP 1^st^ peak running         0.27 ± 0.04      0.27 ± 0.05       0.28     
  AP 2^nd^ peak running         \- 0.25 ± 0.16   \- 0.28 ± 0.06    0.25     

TLimb -- take-off limb, NTLimb -- non take-off limb, n -- frequency, Diff -- difference, d -- effect size, M -- mean, SD -- standard deviation, NS -- not significant, and \* p \< 0.05

When evaluating the segmental analysis of the limb composition, we found statistically significant differences between the take-off and non-take-off limbs only for the bone mass fraction (*p* \< 0.001). The BMC and BMD values were higher in the take-off limb. The practical significance of those variables was in the moderate range (*d* = 0.5). The differences found (50 g BMC and 0.07 g/cm^2^ BMD) were also higher than both the TE and the upper confidence limit values ([Table 3](#j_hukin-2018-0023_tab_003){ref-type="table"}). The determined ICC values confirmed high accuracy of measurement as they explained 96 to 98% of the variance.

The kinetic analysis showed that the athletes exerted a greater force on the pad during the take-off with arms in the first peak of the vertical force for the take-off limb than for the non-take-off limb. This type of the take-off showed a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05); practical significance was intermediate (*d* = 0.7). The difference in the second peak of the vertical reaction force in the take-off using arms was not statistically significant. No statistically significant differences were detected during take-offs with fixed arms in the first or second peak of the vertical reaction force. The mean values of the vertical reaction force were greater for the take-off limb during the entire course of the take-off limb compared to the non-take-off limb for both upper limbs ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}) and with fixed limbs ([Figure 2](#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). The difference in reaction forces in the vertical and anteroposterior direction between the take-off and non-take-off limb while running was not statistically significant ([Table 4](#j_hukin-2018-0023_tab_004){ref-type="table"}).

![Course of the reaction force during take-off with the use of arms](hukin-65-099-g003){#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_003}

![Course of the reaction force during take-off without the use of arms](hukin-65-099-g004){#j_hukin-2018-0023_fig_004}

Discussion {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_004}
==========

Based on the segmental analysis of soft tissue (BF, LEAN) in lower limbs, the distribution of BF and LEAN between the take-off and non-take-off limbs appeared balanced. The differences were negligible despite the fact that one of the limbs was used for the take-off and should thus be exposed to a higher load. This lack of a difference may be caused by applying a similar reaction force on the take-off and non-take-off limbs during the take-offs. The differences in limb composition were even lower than in other sports, in which the resulting performance is not affected by the take-off limb. For example, in ice-hockey players, the differences in the percentage of BF between the right and left limbs ranged from 0.26 to 0.42% BF ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_014]; [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_015]), whereas in soccer players, they ranged from 0.3 to 0.88% BF ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_013]). The presented results imply that preparation of athletes is executed on the basis of scientific principles, with emphasis on balanced and symmetrical development. This principle should apply to all sport disciplines and fields. The segmental analysis of bone mass (BMC, BMD) in the lower limbs showed a higher ratio of bone mass and higher density in the take-off limb. The differences are most likely caused by impacts incurred when the take-off limb touches the take-off board in the long jump, or when the stretched take-off limb touches the ground during the last step in the high jump. The accuracy of this substantiation has been confirmed by Shephard (2013) and [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_022] who state that the supporting and locomotor apparatus of the take-off limb is overloaded during the long jump and high jump. The higher load of the take-off limb is also confirmed by the higher value of the first maximum of the vertical reaction force of this limb during the take-off when using arms. The value of the first maximum occurs in the initial phase of energy absorption prior to the take-off. The effect of impacts on the increase in the bone mass ratio for the take-off lower limbs of athletes has been also confirmed by [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_009] who compared the values of bone mass in lower limbs in their study using the DXA method and peripheral quantitative computed tomographic analysis in triple jumpers and in a control group. The bone mass values in triple jumpers was significantly higher compared to the control group. The effect of repeated impacts on the increase of bone mass, which is a sign of bone remodelling, has been also confirmed in a study dealing with the effect of jump training on the increase of BMD in young women ([@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_012]). The experimental group of young women in the study went through high impact training (10 maximum vertical jumps/day, 3 times/week) for a period of 6 months. After the end of impact training, the authors used the DXA method to compare changes in the values of bone density. The experimental group showed increased BMD in the areas of the lumbar spine and femoral neck. In our study, analysis of changes in the representation of bone mass (BMC, BMD) in the lower limbs of the jumpers that we monitored showed that unlike the results of the study by [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_012], there was no change caused by the higher effect of impacts on the take-off limb in the femoral neck area. The differences between BMC and BMD in the hip area were not significant ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2018-0023_tab_002){ref-type="table"}). This fact is explained by the result of the biomechanical analysis in the course of the take-off, which showed that the take-off limb bore more loading during the first phase of the take-off, i.e., absorption phase, when the structures in the area of the crus were engaged. That may be the reason that no differences in BMC and BMD were found in the hip area. The importance of the high impact exercise program was also confirmed by Illianca et al. (2010) who recommended it as prevention against changes in the structure of bones and the occurrence of osteoporosis. The effect of impact during repeated take-offs and landings on the lower limb BMC values was demonstrated by [@j_hukin-2018-0023_ref_024]. The authors in the study compared BMC values of lower limbs in athletes of various disciplines with different frequency of take-offs and landings using standardised anthropometric measurements and prediction equations. Lower limbs were defined as the area between the knee joint centre, lateral and medial malleoli, and foot segments. The results showed that the highest BMC values were found in volleyball athletes, followed by basketball athletes, soccer athletes, and cross-country athletes having the lowest values. This order corresponds with the frequency of take-offs and landings in those sports.

Conclusion {#j_hukin-2018-0023_s_005}
==========

The results of the body composition segmental analysis of lower limb segments show that loading of both lower limbs during track-and-field jumps is balanced. There is a difference only in the take-off phase, which is confirmed by the differences between the take-off and non-take-off limbs in terms of the reaction force. Those differences exist during the entire course of the take-off; however, there is only a statistically significant difference for the first maximum of the reaction force in the accumulative phase of the take-off. The load generated on the take-off limb is not sufficient to affect different representations of the individual soft tissues in the take-off and non-take-off limbs. The only difference was found in the values of bone mass content and bone density in the foot and shin regions, which correspond to the differences in the reaction forces. In the training process, coaches should also focus on the execution of specific take-off exercises when using the idle lower limb.
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